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Stti re is o literarU rn€nner thot blends a critical sttitude uith humor and vit for the purptse
uf i mprovi ng human institutions or humanitg.
True *atirists are canscious ofthe frailtg of human institutions and attempt through laughter
not +s much to tear them dovn as to i nrpi re r remodeli ng. lf critics *i mpl g ibuee, ttreg are
r*riti ng i nvective; if theg Ere per$onrl and splenetic, ihrg a.* vriti ng *ii*u*ro; if therl are
ssd and morose over the stete of societg, theg are vriti ng i rong.
As e rule modein wti re sFare$ the i ndividual orrd follovs Addison's self-i mposed rule: to
"pE$sot'erasinglefoetocharger.sholearmies." l'lsstoften,sgtiredealslessrrrithgreotsinrrers
and cri mi ntls than with the general F0rr of fools, knaves, ni rrnieg, oafe, codgers, arr,1 frsuds.
I ndeed, a good deal of enduri ng sati re har to do vith literature and
the literJrrl life itself.
$ati re is sf tvo major tgpes: Formal idi rerti Sati re; arrrj I ndi rect Sati re.
Fornrsl Srtire: irr which th* *rtiric'rni'--e rperk:, u::urilr-j in the trrst F,BruBn, either

rectl g tr the reader or to a chsracter i rr the ssti re.
I rrdi rect Sati re: 'in vrfrich the ssti re is expresserl through a narrstive
snd the character$ 0r
9r0up$ t/hu are the butt are ridiculed not bg vhat is said ebout thern, but brl r,rhat theg
themselves srg and do. l'luch ofgreat literarg satire is indirect.
di

Formal Satire is fundamentallg oftr+o tgpes, named for its distinguished Classical practitianers:
Horttitn Stti re- -is gentle, urbane, smili ng; it ai ms to co'rreet trq gerrile rnd broadl g
s g rn prttretic laug hter ;
Juventlian Satire--is biting, bitter, an{frrJ; it points r,rith contempt and moral indignation
to tl-re corruption srrd evil of humsn beings and institutions.
Cerrlsntes, Robelois, Voltoi re, Svift, Fieldi ng, Jane Austen, Theckerig, llark Tvri n, Edith
Wharton, Sinclair Levis, Aldous Huxleg, tvelgn Waugh, John F. Marquand, Joeeph Heiler,
Thmas Pgnchon, all have msde extended fictiongl narratives the vehicles for a r*ride- rangi-ng
arrd poverfullg effective satiric treatment of human beings and their institutiorrs.
Reltted terms: ironr;, burlesque, parodg, $srcE$mr irrvectirre, innue.ndo.
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Theory

--

."'VCherr

ve fall tack fr('m the outvsrks of fsith arrd resson to the tangi ble reelities of the
sttire follovs us up. A slight sfrift of perspecti're, s different tinge in tlre emotjonal
coloring, and the solid earth becomes an intolerable horror."
serrses,

"ln the begining eatire vas inextricablg involved vith magic... for 0ur purpffies
the important
eonsideration is that the satire vffi thought to be magi*rllrl efficacious. lt \drs I coercion nf
'
certain rratural forces through the magical potencg of the vord."
"The nrost i rnpressive mass of evidence for the earl g connection
of ssti rE srrd magic, hor,rever
exists in the sagas tnd tales sf pre-Chri+tisrr arrd earlg Christian lrelsrr]. 0ver fortg Uef,rs frgo
F. N. Robi rrson bri'lliantl g demonstrated thal, i n 01d lrish societr;, poetic i n,rective, mockerq,
and mogical ntolediction w-ere inseparoblg bourrd together. The ancient f,eltic poet. like his
Arabic counterpart, rras a 3eer, his al most unli mited prirrilege and pover deFivi ng
unmistakablg from his command over preternatural forces."
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'lWhen

ve move from the retlm of mrgic srrd blisters rnd incantatorg death onto the more
tsmiliar ground of the literarg wtire, r,t'B rrrust expect some chonge in ttre relstions rf sstirist trr
societg. Thesatiristis nnlongert medicine-man--half insocietgarrrj hrlf out,as he rnediates
bet'+een his people arrd higher p(rvers; his msntic furrct'isn has been pre-empted bg the priest.
and the focus of intereet in his poetic utterance shifts from concern for its magic potencg to
l:onrerrr for a*sthetic val ue."
"The

setirist usuallg claims tc he r:nnseruotir/e, to he usinq his art to shore up the fsundatians of
the established order. Betveen the claim snd the realitg, ho\r'ever, mag lie s tremendous gulf....
0t1err the pre$$ure nf the sati rist's art \+,srks di rectl g agai n*t the oslensi bl g conservative
function r,rhich it is said to serve. ln*tead of shori ng up foundations, it tears them down. lt is
revnlutionarg. "
"Societr-.1 has doubtle:-13 been

visE, in its uld praqmetic var_1, to susper:t the satirist. Wh*ther he
vielding the ambiguous pover c'f magic.. or nhether he is a "mere" poet, his
re'lltictntosocietgvrill necessarilg be prablematir-'. Heisrrf srcietgintheeen$rthat hisrrt
must be grounded i n his experience as souisl mrn; but he must algs be apart, as he struggles to
suhietre t'roFer rlistarrce."
is

arr enchanter

"Tr.,iuthirrgs,then,sreesterrtialt,:satire;
'.rne'is."ritcrrhurnort'ounrjerj0rrfantssuorgsenseof
the grr:tesque r-rr atrgurd, the other is an object of attack."
"To attack arrgthing,

vriter trrd oudierrce must sgree on its undeeirabil'itg, uhich meflns that the
content of a great deal of satire founded on nationsl hatredt, snatrberg. prejudice, ond personrl
pique goes ('ut of dote verg quickl 9."
"Satire is, like cornedg and tragedg, a verg srrcient fornr which sppears
to have its roots in
F,rimitive ritusl activities such as foumulaic curses and the mogicol blasting of personsl snd
tribal enemies; and just f,s h/e find tragic and comic attitudes outside Ert, so tre find that the
attitude-s expres*ed in satire fre also felt and expressed bg individuals in vorious extraliterarq
vags ranging frorn the sneer to the street-corner tirade- But sotire, although critics have.
tlr'i'ags regarded it as a mi nor form, has long been e*tablished as a recongnizsble litararU genre
rsith its or/n trsditions snd csnventiorrs."
"Everq sati rist is somethi ng of a Jekgll and Hgde; he lras bsth r public and privrte
a
persorrtlitg... thesttiristalt+aUs presents hirrrself asa blurrt, honegt.monwith rr0 nonsense
about hi m."
"The

satirist vieve the vorld pessimisticallg and seee Iittle
its $ense$."

methods sre used to bring mankind to

hope

for reform unless violent

"The author of sttire mag belierre, as Pope arrd Svift
clerrlg dir1, that God still exist*, trut vhen
he assumes the mask of the sati risthe acts as if God and Nature vere vithdravn and he stood
alone i n the I unatic vorld to stag its progressive degerreration."

